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What a Five Dollar Bill 
Will 

';s " — -.•-.-•At the— 

ROYAL CLOAK CO. 
Will Buy You the 

Choice of 100 Skirts 
Values to $10 

They are the new Plaids and Novelty 
Mixtures in colors of mahogany, b]ack, 
blue brown and many new combina
tions. Come early and take advant
age of this unusual offering. 

$5.00 Will Buy You the Choice 
of 75 Silk, Serge or 

Net Dresses , 
Many worth as high as $15, all 
colors and sizes 13J to46X. Come now 

$5.00 Will Buy You the Choice 
of 75 Coats, 3-4 and Full 

Length 
All guaranteed wool materials, not 
one worth less than $12.50. 

$1.00 to $1.25 

Clean wash waists 

ME PLftYERS 
8hree Young S«ml-Pro Player* Come 

•. to the Local Club Very -

WSTi Recom- . 

mended. 

WORLDS SERIES MOVIES 

$2.50 to $3.00 
Silk waists, messa-

line or taffeta. 

.48 $i 

$1.00 to $1.25 
Petticoats—All 

Colors. 

69c 48c 
25% Off on All Furs at the Royal 

w 

211 Jefferson street, Burlington 420 MAIN, KEOKUK 

Will be Shown Next Monday Under 

the Auspices of the Local 

• Baseball 

Club. 
ml 

M-

•vS.t? • ;r> 
REV. J. F.SANDERa' 

Bd 

ant Column 
WAN"! ED. 

Pastor of the First Baptist Churoh 

Asks Congregation to 

^ Accept His \ 

: Request. 

•f 
0 

WANTED — Railway mnl. clerks. 
175.00 to $150 ID on til. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't. 104 b\» 
Rochester, N. V. 

EFFECTIVE ON AP&1L 1 
v*" ;  

rf -f« T$ * t  i . ~Vj -• ;  

/Final Action Will Be up to the Con-

• • gregation on Committee's 

Report on the 
Question. 

WANTED—To hear from 100 men who 
want to own their own homes. I will 

sell you a home on easy monthly pay
ments and guarantee employment. 
Call and see me or drop a postal. H. J. 
Fasthoff, 2102 Dej Moines St., Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, BRAKE-
MEN—wages about $100; experience 

unnecessary. Send age, stamp. Rail
way, care Gate City. 

FOR RENT. 

pastor of 
yesterday. 

The Listers In the orchard In "Little Women," at the Grand Opera House, 
matinee and evening, Tuesday, December 9. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

The Rev. J, F. Sanders, 
the First Baptist church 
read his resignation, after his morn
ing sermon. Thj designation Is to 
take effect on or before April 1, ac
cording to the pa3tors presen't plan. 

The Rev. Mr. Sanders has been 
pastor of the First Baptist church In 
this city for eight and one-half years. 
In his rasignation, he reviewed his j RENT 
work as leader of the congr-egat'on 
and presented his reasons for asking 
to be relieved of his charge in Keo
kuk. 

The fine edifice on Eighth and 
There has been such a steady daman® Blondsau streets, which was dedicated 
since the opening of the sale that four years ago, was one of the big 
late comsrs are in danger of disip- achievements of the present pastor, 
polntment. j He also spoke of the work which he 

Large and repeated editions of > has done along other lines of church 
"Little "Women" have been published activity. 

Th© resignation of the Rev. Mr. 

M O N E Y  

Two new players have just signed 
contracts with the Keokuk baseball 
club for next season, and terms of 
agreement have been reached with a 
third. The new men are all young 
players and come with recommenda
tions from expert judges of baseball 
material. None of them have prev
iously had their names on profession
al contracts, but have Played semi-
pro ball on fast teams. 

Oliver McGloon, a young catcher, 
played this last season with the Chi
cago City league team, a semi-pro 
organization. He has just returned a 
signed contract. Roy Maurer, a pitch
er, was one of the best slab artists 
in St. Louis semi-pro ball this last 
summer. He played with the City 
league team of that town, and is 
rated as a comer. ^ 

Secure Cleveland Shortstop. 
Terms of agreement have been 

reached with S. D. Parmalee, a young 
short fielder who held down that job 

league telm this TeV^Tlcmit^or i WillScarlet'. . Jerome Dal>yjby a11 tsachers, and is one of th^ and read it to th8 people. His act'on 
the St. Louis National league saw I Annabel Helena Morrill; w°rks w"h a» embryonic in- did not corne as a surprise to his con-
both Parmalee and Maurer work outi^ar Tuck..... .Geo. B. Frothlneham j structors must familiarize themselves , gregation, it is understood. 
in a game at at Louis this vear be- Dame Durden Tillie salingsr wh° 8° through the training schools) The time which the Rev. Mr. San-
tween the Cleveland and St' Louis Robin Hood....: Misha Fe enzo j of greater New York. The play ran | ders has set to leava, in case his res-

' Maitf Marian Enrlci Clay :  a11 last  year at the Playhouse, Newjignation Is accepted, was not defl-
m8n Sheriff of Nottingham . . Phil Branson i York- I n,tely specified, but will be batween 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished foom 
with board, for two gentlemen. 303 

Blondeau. Phone black-211. 

FOR RENT—Six ro<?m hcuse, modern 
except furnace. Phone 245, Monday. 

\FOR RENT—Three nicely 
rooms. 318 N. 5th St. 

furnished 

FOR RENT—No. 411 Morgan street, 
six rooms. Modern except furnace. 

Rent $20.00. William Howell. 

3 upper furnished room# 
for light housekeeping, 1118 Concert. 

FOR SALE. 

"Robin Hood" Pleases Big Des Moines 
Audience. 

The Des Moines Register and Lead
er has the following about "Robin, 
Hood," to >b« presented at the Grand i England, France and Germany, 
novt "RVirtBv avnrrine 1 2  hv tho' translations have been mada into the Sanders was presented to his congre-

language of the two countries last I gation folio-wing the sermon yester-
mentioned. The book has also been | day morning. His sermon was rather 
printed in raised letters for the blind.! brief and at tha close he announced 

Alan-a-Daie ..." Sara Maxon'11 is ln a11 school libraries, is used I that he would" hand In his resignation 

de Koven Opera Ctw ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
The cast: % *' V.' 

Little John Joseph Parsons! 

FOR SALE-Cow; price, $60. Ad
dress William Morris, Prospect 

avenue, West Keokuk. 

for 

from goitre and tuberculosis. While I tw-een tne Cleveland 
in failing health she was confined to'teams. He recommended both 
her bed only a short time, being able to the local club and they will be 
to be up and about the houss, up to!^ven a Stood tryout next spring. 
a short time before her death, tuber- j McGloon was recommended to the 
culosis being the final and fatal Central Association through Presl-
trouble. She was about thirty-six | dent Justice by a Chicago scout. All 
years of age. I teams ln this league were notified 

Before being stricken with 1 1 1 !  but the young catcher was secured j the D.e K°ven Oper^ company 
not familiar with the book and full 

Christmas 
If you do not have money 

enough to meet the extra 
demands of the Holiday 
Season we will supply all the 
funds you need on your 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
PIANO, HORSES, VE
HICLES, ETC. You can 
borrow when you need it. 
pay it back as you ^earn it 
in small weekly or monthly 
payments. i 

Do not deny yourdjelf the 
pleasure of remefnberlng 
those near and dear.to you. 

Write or phone us No. 16, 
and our Agent will call on 
you, he is in Keokuk every 
Wednesday. We make no 
charge unless you borrow. 

We have no office Jn your 
city, • t " . " 

* — *  . >  s  ,  

Burlington 
Loan Co. -
224 Tama Building, fa-ssi 

Burlington, £ Iowa 

nncqaH AYnppfntlnn The rttqf nf nrln. • c^arHl of It. My OWI1 boy told 1116 all 
health, she <*ten(fed the PUgrim's jby the loca! club. The club directors chorus. the setting and the | about Th* story lends itself to 
Rest colored Baptist church and baa have their e>es on a number of J Qf ^ 8Core ^ giye | dramatization as few publishad narra-
a large acquaintance with the colorsa other young players that look good 
people of the city among whom she 1 and more contracts may signed in 
w a s  p r o m i n e n t  a n d  p o p u l a r .  T h e t : i f t . e  U s m  f u t u r e . ;  

Scott family are among the prominent'' 1 

old residents of the, fttyy and have Movies of the^ World's Series, 
occupied ths old hon^wfi^te she died Arrangements have been made by 
for a number of years?* 'the directors of the baseball associa-

She is survived by her husband! tion whereby the moving pictures 

beauty of the score combine to give 
a presentation which leaves the audi- 1 ves ««>• There are no long desorlp-
ence feeling the evening has been th 'e pa88a^s to be missed by those 
well nigh flawless. The revival of w,ho remember the story and see the 
such operas as "Robin Hood" reveals I 'p]ay> wh,ch is a,lv3 w,th fam«»»r in-
the changes that light opera has un-' c,d

A
ent8 and l"«mate character.1 , 

dergone and the delight and enthus-| An excellent cast has been secured 
lasm as expressed by the audienceU? p°rtray M<,s- Jo- Beth- Lau" 
such as that of last evening -prove 3 rle, Mr. and Mrs. March, the profes-

and two children, a ,gjr^ and a boy. taken of the last world's series will i h g.j f & tuneful Bcore wlth sor, Aunty March, grumbling Hannah 
... — i — * — - - i& reany lnteregtln? lc^cal lot and and all the old favorites contained 

a setting in tune with the story has! ̂ , thln ^ covers of the bot>k-

Arrangements for tl^p """funeral had i be shown at the Colonial theatre un-
not been announced;** 

PLEADS NOT GUILTY ' ; 
? v ^ ON TWO CHARGES 

der the auspices of the association 
next Monday, December 15, a matinee 
and two evening performances being 
slated. The pictures are ln two refels 
and are said to be the best ever ob

tained of a world's series. Every 

The resignation will of course have 
to ba acted upon by the church mem-

Guv of Gisborne Sid Braham! William A. Brady, who is making | now and the first of April 
King's Herald. '.'.'.'.'.. .^ettleUart ] Production, writes: "I believe' TH- „ 

The all-atar revival of De Koven's: "kittle Women' is a great play. Since 
opera, "Rabin Hood," as presented i1 be&an negotiations for it I tiave not 
last evening at the Berchel theater by j met a or, cb.Ud ' ' wh° 

sur 

FOR SAI<E—A fine 660 acre farm In 
Clark county, Mo. It is unsurpassed 

in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro
duction of fine stock, crops of all kinds, 
So much could be said of its beauty 
and worth that it would require con
siderable space. It. will be offered al 
a bargain. Don't wait. Address John 
M. Dawson, 28 North Fourth street, 
Keokuk. Iowa, for particulars, or bet
ter still go and see him and get full 
particulars. 

FOR SALE—American Adding Ma
chine. Address "Machine" this office. 

FOR SALE—Farm, cheap, 1C0 acres 
near Hunnewell. Mo. Good seven 

roomed house, barn, drilled well, wpv-

bers after it hae been reported by the ion wlre tonceB- ™*cres "mber Ad-
prudential committee. The committee dress owner, Rev. Wm. T. Butcher, 
has not yet reported the resignation 
or callsd a church meeting. It is ex
pected this will be done in the near 
future. 

Prophetstown, 111. 

lost none of its power to charm, 
though the musical revue and the 

Reading Circle Meets. 
Mrs. C. M. Laubersheimer assisted 

by a committee, entertained the West-
these characters appear on the stage i minster Reading Circle this afternoon, 
it will be like having old friends to IThe reading for the day related to 

I welcome home.—Advertisement. 

« .  .1  IC* 1I1C U w L CI,  t l  V A IU (J OV 4 A v  Mi v 
Four Litle Cofored Boys Arraigned In ; , event> and ]ayer that flffUred 

the Superior Court This Morn
ing, Released. 

Clever Players at the Hippodrome. 
Christmas Capeis" an uproariously 

light opera with its interpolated vau
deville has held sway thus long. . 

Enrlca Clay, late of the grand opera 
Paris, the leafing prima donna of the, 

the series was granted the exclusive ; De Koyen companyi p0SSeses a voice fun"y episode of the holidays told in 
» |rights by the national commission, j of much beauty .colorful and full of sonS and story- with a company of 

Will MoCafrifeV colored o'ea-'ed not iMany close vlewS °f iraP°rtant P lays i dramatic power. She has a voice and e^ht P°°P le carrying their own spe-
\\ m Mocainey, c ore.i, pe - u ^ cortac nrn Bimwn pIohp . i Hal Rpptiprv will Introduce the new* 

podrome theatre this 
Clever parts wWh characters 

this 

Christmas. 

FOR SALE—'Fine hand-made violin; a 
genuine Myer. 

312 Main street. 
A bargain . for $35., 

FOR BAIJB—-A good Holstein Jersey 
cow. Phone red 646 . 

LOST. 

LOST—Last week, one brindle Eng
lish bull dog. Wore collar bear ng 

name G. P. Dodge, Jr., , Greenwich, 
Conn. Reward if returned to 318 
North Fourth street. 

LOST—Black lynx muff. Return to 
Mrs. Taber, 11 Park Place, reward. 

gu ty to^o^h^es m^cle a^inst ln the Beries are shown ' whlle close ! ability to act, but she has also mag-if« scenery w 
views of all the players in action are j  n e t l B m ,  l S h e  m a d e  h e r  presence feltjb '^ 

evening. him in the superior court this morn- . . 
Inir onp on a rltv informat'en and a snown. i every minute she was on the stage., „ 
hither on a state information The! 0ne" l lalf  the receipts at the three ; Her du m,)er w5th Mjsha Feren ; well selected combine to make 

first in'orm^tton charged him Jith ! Performances of the pictures go to leadinK \enor late of the Imperlal | an especially interesting act Merrell 
nrst information cn<trgea nim wiui w ^ _ _ . "porest ' and Jeager, high class vocalists are 

'imbers 0f 'artIsts in their profession. Their 

first information charged him with i j cv,n.,iH turn nut1 tenor, iaie oi tne 
th ^ crime of disturbing the peace, and i '  lopsra, St. Petersburg, ths 
the second with assault on Pina -on tbat account if they'don t.care to ;SonK« ^.as one of the big n-.i 

LOST-^-Phi-Lamda-Epsilom fraternity 
pin. M. E. M. on back. Return to this 

office. Reward. 

Art Club This Evening. 
Miss Dora Younker will entertain 

the Art Club this evening. Th?j is tho 
oldest club in the city and lias been 
organized more than thirty years. I _ _jssss 
Miss Linnie Hagerman who has a re-1 
markable knowledge of the various!"6 tho coldest weather of the winter, 
schools of art is the leader. |The raincoat and umbrella were 

; 'thrown into the discard and over-
! coats and furs took their place. The 

glass. Bond of 5100 in each case was 
set which he was unable to glv?. His; 
trial on the two charges will come up PREPARE AFFIDAVITS 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 

Delegates Returned. 
Sen D. Chapman, boys' secretary of 

the Young Men's Christian Associa-
1'on, aud> the othjr delegates from 

struck her in the face with a p'-ece of - lv!111 be on sale at  a11 the leading clgar I ced a little difficulty with the English 
stores after tomorrow. . language when speaking, but when he 

• :• I sang all was forgotten except the 
rich, full tones of his beautiful voice. 

later. j , TN TTAMMFT? Pserenad3 m,mber was esPef,la»y 
An exciting time was had ln the! ^ HAMMER CASii j well done. 

, superior court this morning when four : I "Brown October Ale," sung by L'ttle 
I i%nvc Mi sirred with dlRturhi'ie State will Endeavor to Combat State- John (Joseph Parsons) and the chorus 
mfpteO. » tatomat!™ "led to I <*« »>«> <"">'• - «« 

' Frank D. Miller, were bro-ight befcre ! Makes. , marer's Song," sung by Jerome Daley 
j Judge M<vN'amara. The bovs were! ~.. .-.r as Will Scarlet. Mr. Diley has a su-
charged by Millar with having thrown I Affidavits are being prepared" by verb bass vole? and a physique wMc'n , 
rocks at Mrs Miller tearni? pickets the county attorney to offset the a'ls- made his part quite convincing. j 
off a fence, rusting pigeons, and o'th- gations made by Frsd Hammer in Ills: "O, Promise Me" and "The Le?end j 

motion for a change of venue from of the Chimes" were two numbers! 

high quality. Danny Simmons, the 
military hobo, is an original comedian 

Quid Libet Meeting. 
The Quid Libet society met today 

with Miss Bertha Horn and completed 
the plans for their bazaar tomorrow. 

Mrs. W11 is Hostess. 
Mrs. Ira Wills entertained the Wora-

return of cold weather is hailed with 
delight by the merchants. 

—Duck hunters of Keokuk and 
vicinity will assemble at tho Lee 
county court house this evening for 
the purpose of forming some course 

who could not be anything but funny i an '8 Alliance this afternoon at her ;0f action in bringing about a repeal or 
if he tried. His humor is spontaue- j l lome- 407 Frankllnjstreet. 
ous and breaks out in the unexpected I 
places. The bill is completed with the I 8tewart Lecturo Tonight. 

modification of the federal law pro
hibiting duck hunting on the Missis
sippi river. The meeting held a week 

act of Rossow's animals, a vaudeville j The lecture tonlght at the Y" W" C;! wa« not very larBe,y a«ended, 
dog and pony circus, Introducing ;  audUorUnn by Dr. James Stewart of , but U Is hoped that there will be 

George, the leaping bare back monk. 
The act is interesting all the way 
through. 

At the Colonial. • 
Tonight that powerful two reel 

Theodore Roo-ev.it Douglas either Fort Madison or Keokuk, wi.lcli which showed to good effect the vo*.?e I Pathe feature will be shown at the i the question, 
is spokesman for the "gang," .was filed Thursday. No time has been of Sara Sh ?rman-Maxon, who p'aved! colonial theatre, "The Depths of! 

er things that boys pre not supposed 
to do. 
cted &H _ r 

Keokuk to the state o'dsr and told a straight story to the jir'g?. 6e^ hearing the motion, a co dln^ the part of Alan*a-Dale most , Hate." The storjr d^als with the 
koyg convention just clo ed at When Frank Ballfnger rnd  O. W. Madison advices, the jud^ei ably. The fact that this part was l&k-. bitter hatred of a lodgekeei er s wife 
Des Moines, returned this afternoon iSandbersr, city clerk, lea ned that ^^iting until the county fllss its affi- en by an Iowa girl gave it (JDub e in- who believes that her daughter has 
and reported an intere3ting convention Theodore Roosevelt Douela , a regu- davits to combat the statements of, terest. Mrs. Maxon is the daughter of been killed by remorse. Her lover 
and an excellent, social time which lar bull mooser, was in distress, and the defendant. 
*Hl be mentioned hereafter more in i hid arrived at one of th^se plsce-ij County Attorney McManus 
detail -> i  ' iwliare a "feller needs a friend," theyi^rt Madison today. 

' " ' s;- •, hastened to the rescue. I 
Basket Ball Practice. j Ti e spokesman for the defendants TREE IS SECURED 

Following ars the practice hours for admitted' that he had participated ln 
basket ball for the week: the offense of tearing a few p cksts 

Tuesday evening at 6:15 o' lonk, from a fence that did not belong to 
Kellogg-Blrge company and Hniskamp him, but pleaded not guilty ti the 
company. chars;e of throwing rocks or making 

Wednesday evening, at the same awiy with pigeons. He declared also, 
hour, Irwin-Phillips company and the that the other boys had not dond 
I'ower City CHgar company. i anything at all, but that the "white 

Thursday evsning, Ft the sama boy" that peached on the whole gang 
hour, Standard Oil company nnd Mis- and who was "not.up in court' 
filssippi River Power company. 

mentioned 

St. Louis is given under the patronage many sportsmen out tonight as wide 
of tho Visiting Nurse Association and igupport Is needed. 
IB free to the public. The citizens gen- | * 
erally are interested in knowing , Dally Stock Letter. 
whether or not medical inspection In [Copyright 191."., by the New York 
our schools will pay. Dr. S ewart's 11- Evening Post! 
lustrated lecture will help to answ er : NEW YCRK, I) c 8 —All of the 

I various and conflicting infue ce? 
bearing on th; financial situation, ap
peared to have a hand in the sV c's 

' market today. Between Saturday's 
closing ancl' the open'n? of the sto-"k 
exchange this morning there wera 

OTTY KJ:WS. 
—T'lggott's next popular vii-trola 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sherman of Ceinr deserts her for the beautiful woman-concert Tuesday evening. Plenty room pubi^ed first th3 figures of the bin't 
was in Rapids. w)10 owns the estate on which t.he |Cnd chairs. Come and go when you Btatement showing a $995,000 deficit 

! Helena Morrill as Annabel cme In- lodge is located. A picture worth see-l'1^- in reserves converted into a $7,600,010 
J to her own wh?n she sansr her sol9;Jng. You shouldn't miss it. I —Sherwood sells buggies, lap robes, g„n)lua and Beron1 Atto ney General 
; number, "When a Maiden Weds." Coming Tuesday, December 9, aiaut0 blankets and harness. ! McR-eynold's intimation of his p'ir; o^e-

BY COMMITTEE 

Mrs. A. W. Kllbourne Contributes 
Fir Giant for Community Cele

bration Christmas Night. 

To Phil Branson as the shrriff of | thrilling three reel dectective picture,] "^he cold blast from the north- jnf!ur(> conformity of great corpora 
Nottingham the audience was indeht- ..0n the Trail of the Spider Gang" lw(,Bt whlch struck Keokuk Saturday aUcn w l t h  t h e  ant i  trust law through 
ed for much of the humor. Mr. Bran- Wednesday, December 10, the two n '®bt sent shivers through the cltj s suggestion and conference rathor thin 
son did exceptionally well in this reei western feature, "In the haunts ' l l(JFu 'ace and caused the government tliroueli long litigation. This secoftd' 

thermometer to take a tumble, giving i„cident was plainly enough in Tine role. To Sid Braham as Guy of Gis-lof pear 

borne fall a part which was well 

-Advertisement. 

Thursday and Friday, December 11 
m r. • , • , . !handlod;and th« humor well brought'and 12 a marvek)US four reel fea. 

The committee appointed to look ; out. Tillie Sailings as Dame D-r 'en , ture> „A }Jj. i9onfir the „ 
_ after the securing of a big tree or was another of the principals who cir- wlth the famcus Collntess I)eMarStini 

ha(j the community Christmas tree, Miss • ried her part off well. ; j th tt tJe rolfi  

i been a participant in the offences Laura Alton and Mrs. Robert Wright. The chorus differs from manv | ^ 
The boys promised to be have been given a very handsome : choruses in that this one can sing, 

'good in th> future if lMeaied and tree by Mrs. A. W. Kllbourne from her really sing and sonu of the moHt de-j 
'were accordingly sent back to school. fa™ near the city. Big trees are not llghtfui parts of the whole evening] 

very plentiful and those interested • were the ensemble numbers, especial-1 

are gratified that so fine 
been secured. '• 

MRS. JAMES SCOTT 
BIED EARLY TODAY I 

Wir-S 1 
I Blessing Should Have Counted. 

Prominent Colored Woman, at the j There is a French story of an Old 
Family Residence, 1202 Or- * < WOn un who, on seeing the carriage of 

leans Avenue. | the young King Louis XIII. passing 
—»— I on its way from church, where the 

Mrs. James Scott, who was before marriage had Just taken place, took 
! Carriage, Miss Mary Anderson, died off her shoe, and throwing it at his 
|fet the familv residence 1202 Orleans' coach, cried out : " Tie all 1 have, 
!*A0nu>, at 3 o'clock this morning,' your majesty, but qjay the blessln? of 
*fUr a protracted period of ill health wlth It " 

PEKSOXALS. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Craig enter-

one has I ly was it true of the openine chorus1 tained Mr. and Mrs. C. H. E. Board-
of the second' act.—Advertisement. ! man of Marshalltown who spent Sun-

• * — • j day in the city. Mr. Boardman made 
Pulpit Imagery in Nova Scotia 

In a sermon recently preached by a 

"Little Women." M54-1 

There are many readers of Louisa; erases Sunday. 
Nova Scotia clergyman occurred the ! Alcott's immort il story in Ke kuk.i 
following irreverent but effective met
aphor: "You can't fool God. He al
ways has a card up his sleeve to play 
against you."—New York Sun. 

if the seat sale for William A Brady' 
production of "Lilt!* Wcm:n" at th" 
Grand matinee and nlelit, Tuesday 
Dec. 9, can be taken as an indication. 

Terrible Train oi Troubles. 
Lake Charles, La.—Mrs. K. Fourn-

ler, 51G Klrby street says: "The 
month before ! took Card'ii, I could 
hardly walk. I had bacl:acbe, head
ache, pain in n;j legs chills, "ainting 
spells, sick Ptomacii, dragging feel
ings, and no ;iat'encj o' courage 
Since taking Cardui, I have no more 
pains, can walk as far a. I wan', to, 
and feel good all the time. Take 
Cardui and be benefited by the pecu
liar herb ingredients which have been 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rich, 424 Or- | founu BO effect:ve for womanly ilia 
leans Ave., are entertaining Dr. James ! Cardui will relieve that ba"!;ache 
Stewart of St. louis who will lecture j headache, and -.11 the misery from 
this evening In the Y". W. C. A. audi- I which you suffer, 'ui>t as li haB donj 
torium. | for others. Try Cardui.—Adv. 

the address at the Elks' memorial ex-

jkSz&dM. 

feM ,,i*. i4. 

a.* i ."  — < 

I 

with the num°rous str.iws In the wind' 
i which have indicated a less draRtic 
land belligerent poli'v of the 'govern
ment towards coi poration <. The Mo-

i Reynold's stat ?nient and the flrjwin? 
of the banks were reK;»onsl'>le for a 

! sharp advance on the stovlc exchange , 
i at the very st'irt todi.v: as a result 
] of which stocks like Union Pacific anrt-
; Steel common open (1 '"'4 to 1 Vh punt'; 
over Saturday, with frcotlonal ad--

1 vance< elsewhfre. There wflre num-1 ' 
• erous further advances fr m' • these?; 
early prices; they were off-set. how-' 

lever, bv weakness inr such stocks-
,New York Central: New Haven and 

Aniericm sugar—Sgalnst vach othei*' 
1 there was some sps?Hl? a4vrtrs<» ii• 
mnnt to urga In tlii*''«w#i |a! neifd 'dt 
tlie day. £ 

u 

1 ! •a a, 


